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Grand Baster Sale on New Spring to Turnure sim
an iV'nttfrftW and Summer Fabrics ! W
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Women of taste come to Turnure Bros, because they are sure to find all that is stylish and up-to-d- ate and at incredibly low ft

m prices. This is especially true in the line of Gloves, Shoes, Suits Waists and Skirts. In fact stylish W
Ifc

wearing apparel of all kinds and Easter Merchandise of every description. ft
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New Wash Goods.
Tlio greatest showing of "H thut I1 now, nobby anil

stylish

Korean Pongee.
The nearest approach ton silk fabric In tex-tur-

Mulsh and general appearance, wears woll and
ran bo truth' Into as handsome gowns us any Foil-lar- d

silk iitthrco times price, nUtfc yard.

Pineapple Lawns,
in pltikH and bines at Mo a yard.

Holly Batistes
in laco anil insertion effects at per yard.

Fine Printed Dimities
in all the newest and dainty designs

r.T.nftf, 0m

tollH Htory of Francis T. Simmons Kid
Gloves. On snlo at Tiiruuro Hros in all tho now--

ilmdes at. 81 00 to Sl.M) Also a nice lino of
Silk Gloves and Mittens

a4444444444-94444444494-M4444,- i

Phone 6 1.

THE CHIEF
ruBMRinn ii r

W. L. MoMlLLAS.
M)

1'UULiyilBD KVKUY FHIUAY

Sntered t tho pou at lleJ Cloud, Neb.m
ccoiidrlKKK moll mutter.

AOVKKT1SINH UATK8:
Locl AlvertttttiiK 5 ci I ll" r-'-

Lob.I AilvcttiiiliiK for ciitctUlnmiiiti, colt

itrii.KOClali, etc., given by churches, charitable
oclelle, etc., where oil inoneyii rained

nh.llr for church or charitable
.oclMlea, first ton free aud allovtrteu

3Vi centi per lino per Ismic.

L.cal adTcrtliliiK of entorulnmenli, conccrtu,
ifdtali, etc., where per cent Ii given to pro
noten, 6 cents per lino per itauv.

D1IN.AT AllVaUTHINU.
One column per month w 00
One-hal- rolumu per month .1 W
One-fourt- column per month 1 ,5

General display advertlnltiK i 8 cents per
luch ier Issue.
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Incidents ol Every Day Life Which Very

Few People Stop to Think About on
Accouut of Their Littleness

The election is uvui Mini peculiar

uif allow up on I lie face o thu re-

turn!, ami tins election lias not been an
exception A man to run successfully
for mayor tho second term htimlrun
ning must have us many virtues as a

thousand leg worm ha tegs. Ho can

govern the city economically, work

himself gray headed keeping down a
smnll-po- x epidemic, see that good, sub-

stantial sidewalks and crosswalks aro
built, and bavo othor Improvements in

view ami then nom yellow-hamme- r

twhoso word naturally would go for
maught, can como out on olection day,
tell a fako story and beat him at tho

polls. No wondor men decline to run
for this oulef. Next .Sunday will bo

Easter and tho ladies are hoping it will

bo a nice day so thoy can show on" their
now tinory Wo havon't got any so we

don't give a continnntal whulhur it

rains or not. When it looks silly to

nee a big silly boy going down the
mreot with a hat live sizes too small

for his head, perched on his bump or

foolishness, how silly docs it look to

see two liltlo silly boys at .hi same

autics? All the little boys made goo,

goo eyes at them as they passed by.

Some may think that the pig i aces in-

augurated by Elmer Koss have been

foi gotten but Elmer has hit ed Mai ion

llouchin and Iho sport will bo revived

as soon as the weather will permit.
Grant Turner and Morris Weasl have
become buck numbers and have given
way to the new nieinlwr.

' Many in the city who have vaimtoii

of their republicanism iu tho past have
.gone back ou their principles on lic

Annual

Easter
Glove

Sale.
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WORLD'S

BEST"
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SALE

FINE

EASTER

SHOES.

Tho

and at money Raving prices. Como iu and se0
swell Htylos iu Kid and Patent Leather.

Drew-Selb- y of Portsmouth, Ohio, mako
finest lino of women's shoes United States.
They aro to be found only at Turnure Bros.
come in Vici Kid, Patent Leather and all the fash-
ionable styles at 12.50, 13.00, 13 20, 13.50 and $3.00.

Children's Shoes.
mako special selections for tho boys and

girlB, to give thorn shoes that, have the style and
comfort of tho larger people's and also lasting ser-
vice Tho Brown shoos aro tho best
made and are only, to bo .found at TURNURE
BROS Boys and M issos shoes 1 1 .15 to II .75.

Children's shoes 50c to 11.00.

Eton Jackets.
Theso otons are very thing to catch eye

and cuptlvato fancy of good drossors Mado
of corded taffeta silk, collar, trimmed
with bands of stitched tatrota, linod with good
quality satin others trimmed iu tho latest
--.tylo with gilt braid and buttons. If want
something dainty mid gracoful look tlieno over

no
in are

to at

count of having to pay a dollar for a
worthless cur Tho incoming of the
new mayor, happily however does not
destroy tho cfllcaoy of the dog ordi
nance Pay your dog tax next May
ami look happy or the now marshal
will get your dog sure..

Tho weather of tho past two weeks
has been enough to make the average
IniHlness man tiso a little
language, but it is probably all for the
best. At least it almost insures this
lection of the country a good wheat
crop this year.

it takes all kinds of people to mako a
world. Hed Cloua is a little werld by
itself then, at least there are all kinds
of people hero.

m w

Man wants but little hero bolow, but
if he's mayor and wants to be re-
elected, ho don't want to tax his neigh-
bor's dogs.

Waltor Hoby soils tho Singer sowing
macliiue. i'riccs rigut. lict the best,

THE
Opens up a new world to the loving
mother. If it is a strong, healthy baby
that new world is a world of happiness.
If it is a weak, fretful child the new
world is full of anxiety. It has been
proven iu thousands of cases, that the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion makes nil the difference between
strength and in children.
Healthy, happy mothers have healthy,
happy children. " Favorite Prescrip-
tion " gives the mother strength to give
her child. It makes the baby's advent
practically promotes the
secretion "of the nourisliuient necessary
to the healthful feeding of the nursing
child.

"I havelwen uins Dr. l'lerce's Fmorlte
mid ran mv it is ju-- t what you advrr

tlc it to Ik wtiteii Mrs,. Vktor J llnilin, of
I.roiiiuiNUlle. Klley Co., Kansas "I twiKin
t.'iklnt; it jut two mouths before baby cmiie
mid un-- i crently beiKfitot by its use. The doc
tor uho nltemk-- mr Mid I did as well as
nny one he lind scrii (ns 1 was sick only ulMiit
three lioutM. mid also that your I'ovoritr Pre
hcrintion ' win 'one patent medicine which lie
diil linve fnllh iu We now hac a dnrlliiR twby
lxiy, htroiiK nud healthy who weighed nine
Kmul w hen burn Diiriui; this mouth he has

I hue mul one-ha- ikiuuiIs Have never
ISHeii him one dose of medicine"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in jwper covers, i.ent we on
receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps to ay
expense of mailing only. Addrcbs Dr.
U. V. Pierce, buffalo, N. Y.
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BLUE HILL.

TIIK EAhTEIl HAT.

I pray you, take a look at Jake,
And then a glance at me-- ,

Obscrrohls nlrof mute despair
And tiilucof Koulfal glee; ''

Unless a dunce you'll know nt once
I must have had my will,
Aud got my hat, and also that
Poor Jacob got the bill.
Dr. Fiilkei'son has returned from his

southern trip improved in health.
Mrs. is at homo again

after a pleasant journey to points in
the east.

Insurance adjusters this
week, with Chan. Willmore who lost
his dwelling by tiro a few days since.

Unlo98 your soon re-

covers from his attack of grip ho will
bo forced to close his school and go in-

to dry dock for repairs.
Hev Ira will romain

another year as pastor of the
chinch He is highly apprecia

ted by his

The supply of beer in IHtio Hill, :il

way reasonably ample, will bi further
atiKiuenifil by the addition of another
saloon for the year. Wo invito
tlio big Indian of the Chief to como up
ami li'ivo a good time.

(Jeorgn Warren came up 011 the train
Saturday, (paying his faro the entire
distance,) for tho purpose of being in-

itiated into the Ancient Order of Bald
Headed At tho moot-
ing iu die evening, tho necessary two
votes having been obtained in his favoi,
ho was declared duly elected. Ho then
camo down from tho rocf, whoro he
had been sitting astride the ridgo
board during tho early of
the lodge and was prepared for tho
degiees by being divested of his dra-
pery and having his epidermis unbut-
toned, to be removed at a mo-uieni-

notice. He ventured the state- -

mom that the seemed to
lie of a searching nature aud was cau-
tioned that a second indiscreet remark
might prove fatal. Clad in a hood-
wink and a cold he entered
the room of tho mighty order upon
which tho twentieth century bases
hope. Exactly what ooeurred there
we ate unable to state as the meinbeis
are getting shy of pump.
Jsoinetliiug, However, of an unusual
iiatuie must have happened. Your

ever on the alert for
news, was standing near the lodge
room and was startled by
Mr Warien in tho act of escaping from
tlie building, coming down four or live
steps m ii time. He had lost the hood-
wink but still rniained the
Ho scorned, indued, to bu laboring un-
der a condition of some excitement as

GIGANTIC SALE OF

Ladies' Shirtwaists
Silk

Made right up to date; tho very nuwost cuff;
tho newest collar; tho newest back and front; all
tho colors - cerise, blue, cardinal, old rose, navy
and black. At money saving prices.

Wash Waists.
Whilo it is scarcely tho season we are showing

a largo lino of wash waists In beautiful designs
both In white and colors Thoy come in lawns and
batistes, ginghams und other materials 05c to 13.00.

Ladies Dress Skirts.
Wo have all kinds, stylos and makes. Ladles

dross skirt, mado of special quality black taffeta
silk, warranted not to crack. Top of skirt

tuoked, very full flounce of
same quality plain taffeta, trimmed with Ave rows
of pinked taffeta ruchlng. Lined and interllnod
in all regular sizes. Prico $7.50.

Ladies' Day
Made of extra heavy cloth with several rows

of stitching round the bottom, price II 75. Othors
upwards to f7.ts6.

and
Shirts

and othors too numerous to mention at prices
that defy

Laces.
Wo have the finest and also the largost lino Of

theso goods ever seen in this city. See our laco
f.tock, ask tho prico, then buy whoro you pleaso.

Grocery Department needs advertising. When
need of thing to tompt appetite you

always it TUENURE'S.
::tgeste-aaaaaaa3aaaaa- a
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competition.

he was shouting at tho top of It is voice
"Eureka", iu tilt Grecian language
signilying, "I have found it" What ho
had found or why lie should deem it
proper to sp.ak Creek in Bluo Hill wo
had nu time to ascertain, tor, with a
wild (rlaro nt your correspondent, ho
ttirurd to tho left, making a mad lusli
into the darkness in tho diiection of
Frank Buscbow's farm house. Subse-

quent inquiry failed to develop his
whereabouts and grave fours are en-

tertained for his safety.
C01.UMUUS.

To Whom It May Concern.
Red Cloud, Neb , March 'JO, 1901.

At a meeting of the board of trustees
of tho Red Cloud Cemetery association,
Held at the office of clerk on dale above
written, it was ordered that all lots
not paid for or satisf ctorily adjusted
at tho expiration of thirty days from
this date will be cancelled, the ground
occupied by graves, cut off; and re-

mainder reclaimed by the association
and sold By Order of the Board.

Rheiiiafism
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest

and distress from tortured muscles, aching I

joints and excited nerves, the blood lias
been poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches and pains cease.

Mra. Jame. Kell, of 707 Ninth .treet, N. 8.,
Washington, D. C. writes as follows; "A few
knoatbi ago I had an attack of Sciatic Kbmas
tUm in its wont form. The
pain waa to Intense that I
became completely pro.
Irated. The attack was an
unusually severe one, and
ray condition waa regard-
ed as being very danger-
ous. I was attended by
one of the mot able doc-
tors in Washington, who la
also a member of the fac-
ulty of a leading medical
college here. lie told me
to continue his prescrip-
tions and 1 would cet well.

M
After having It filled

twelTe times without receiving the slightest
benefit, I declined to continue his trentment anr
longtr. Having heard of S. S.S.ISwifl'sSpecitic)
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided, altnot
In despair however, to give the medicine a trial,
and alter I had taken a few bottles I was able to
hobble around on crutches, aud very soon there- -
alter naa no use lor mem ai an, r. t. . naving
cured me sound and well, All the distressing
pains have left me, my appetite lus returned,
and I am happy to be again restored to perfect
health.

p 0 Jpak the great vegetable
purifier and touic, is

l W iW the ideal remedy in all
Ik .1 awH lv rheumatic troubles,
'aaw W Kr There are no opiates or
minerals In it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habits.

We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and interesting book of
the kind in existence. It will be sent free
to nny one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freely about your case. We
make no 'churge for medical advice,

THE CWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, SA.

co
RSETS

wo are
showing in
our corsot
depart
ment tho
largost and i

most com-plet- o

line
of corsets
over shown
in Red
Cloud in
all the
newest
styles

Vj

p

A full line the Puritan corsots from oOo 91.00.
Also full line the JackBon corset.
One lot ladled batiste and ventilated girdle cor-

sots 49c, worth C5c.
Satin girdles white bluo and pink 91.25

Wo showing the and most complete
line of ladies bolts over brought to tho city.

Ladies Patont Leather belt, gilt trimmed at 25c.
Gilt Cloth on Patent Leather at 35c.
Gilt 15raid.i;il(l plated uurlcle, tit 50oto 12,25,

Wo mako tho important matter of carpot buying
oaiy for you by showing the best styles and at
lower prices than any othor storo can offer you.
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WHAT'S IN A NAME?
(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

In tho days of 'wild cat' monoy in the
West, tho Ames shovels wero used as cur-
rency. Thoy wero as stablo ns gold ; their
prico did not vary a cent in twenty years.
Tho very namo of Oliver Ames fc 8on, was
a synonym for honesty. It current
over tho world.

On tho sumo principle Benson's Porous
Plaster is tho universal stnndard external
remedy. To say it is a ' 'good" plaster does
not describe iUUthe but pottible plotter.
For every disease-- in which an oxternal rem-
edy is available, Bensoa'e Plaster is used
almost as a matter of course.

Benson's Plaster quickly relieve and
euros where othor modes of treatment arc
either exaaperatlngly slow or hnve no good
effect whatever. colds, lumbago,
kidney trouble, rheumatism, lame back,
etc-.-, are at once benefited and soon cured.

Capsioam, Strengthening and Belladonna
plasters have nono of the curative virtues
of Benson's. More than 5,000 physicians
and druggists havo commended Benson's
Plaster as a romody in which tho public
may have implicit confidence whilo, in a
comparntivo test with other plasters, Bon-sou- 's

has received Jlfty-fit- e Mghtst attardt.
Beware of substitutes nnd chenp imitations.

For side by druggists or wo will pro-pa-y
postage on any number ordered in tho

United States on receipt of 25o. each.
Seabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, Y.

--p99iii2-!-3ii9j
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of Eed Cloud.
CALL FOR THE

Blue - Front"!
CIGAR.

'WW
THE BEST

5 Five Cent
mado west of tho Mississippi
river. Mado of nico long Amer-
ican Havana tiller. Tho best
that can bo purchased in tho
United States. Theso cigars
aro strictly haud mado.

J. FUSTEIN,
MANUFACTURER.

tjfc""

Neckwear,

Ladies' Belts.

Smokers

Cigar

t&mtt:mf:&tmtrtti!2

J. S. EMIG-H- .

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY
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Carpets.
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WANTED !

WANTED f
All farmers nnd rnisors of horses and

unties to call at my barn and
examiuo my stock. The

Perchon - Norman
horse, No. 7558; sire. No. 4542; dam,

No. 4780. Aln tho latgest

Kentucky Mammoth
Jack

that has over boon shipped west of theMissouri river. Stands 10 hands hiiih
2i'iLWniBhr U? Ponl. Also littlePete, weight 850 pou.ds. Th
Btook, with others, are all of tho be
blood and health. Terms reasonableand stock sure. This Htock will befound at tno Red Cloud Breeding Barn.

C L. WINFREY, Prop.

FORTUNES
ASSURED.
for all hy

III" plan of the

PATTJOA
PLANTATION

COMPANY.
Lands-Pat- uca Valley, Honduras.Honest Management, Liberal Terms.

(tRAND combination of all known
wmuiMiiuu uuu investment plans.

Better Than Aojr Savings Bank.
A homo and wealth oaMly acquired.

""" jom. a ueaunyclimate, ievers unknown. By the
jame naniation Company plans you
become a participator in the proUta
undo from largo plantations and otheriniltiaf rif.1 atinr...I.. L ,-- "" ""inura, uesiues owningan iuptoved Individual plantation insiau according to your moans. Aiaiirsii

THREE CROPS A YEAR W!MAIIIfUH . ........'""" "i luua uuuit,
Free Deed. Free Life Insurance.Absolutely No Risk.

Tho sunding of tho Dirootors of thel atttba Plantation Company is vouchedfor by any Morcantilo Agenco und thobest banks of Clovolan J, Ohio.
Writn for full information to

THE PATUCA PLANTATION CO.,
408-- 9 Bett Ilulldinr.

PlULADBUhllA. PA.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Sfoil

.Pnic.lvT.ivswiyiw
The 5 Minute Breakfast food.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
5IAKK3

'MJKAIN - JiKEAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo.

rw.H.wjfrMfl v. ". -- i. "mumnevmBsuai J,;j-t"iTiO-


